HOME DEPOT- 60 Walkers Brook Drive, Reading PH: 781-944-6423
Will take CFLs, fluorescent tubes, rechargeable batteries and cell phones at no charge. Bin at front of store or ask at service desk.

LOWES, 15 Commerce Way - Woburn PH: 781-376-5500
Will take CFLs, fluorescent tubes, rechargeable batteries and cell phones at no charge. Bin at front of store or ask at service desk.

O’CONNOR’S HARDWARE - 446 Boston Road, Billerica PH: 978.663.3520
Will take CFLs, fluorescent tubes of all kinds at no charge. Bring straight to electrical department. Will also take propane tanks.

Batteries Plus Bulbs - 173A Cambridge Road, Woburn PH: (781) 528-6387
This vendor will take the following bulbs & batteries. There may be a fee. Call for details.

| Fluorescent Bulbs including: compact, tubes, circular, U shape | Batteries including: Lead acid (Pb), Nickel Cadmium (NiCd), Nickel Metal Hydride (NiMH), Lithium Ion (Li ion) & Lithium Polymer (Li Poly), rechargeable and button |
| Other bulbs and lights including: spot/flood lamps, UV, halogen incandescent, high pressure sodium, mercury vapor | Ballasts |

Visit: www.batteriesplus.com/t/recycling/battery

WHOLEFOODS - 400 Cambridge Road, Woburn PH: 781.376.9600
Will take CFLs and any fluorescent tubes at no charge. Ask at service desk.

BESTBUY – 84 Middlesex Turnpike, Burlington, MA PH: 781-238-8149
Will take recycle many products many associated products. Some have a fee. There are bins at front of store For a thorough list of products accepted and items with a fee use link below.
Visit: www.bestbuy.com and search “recycling”

REPUBLIC SERVICES – Burlington’s curbside pick-up trash
Please call them @ 800-442-9006 to schedule a bulk pick-up. May charge for some bulk items. For a fee Republic will also collect CRTs, TV’s, and other small electronics.
Visit: www.burlington.org/new_departments/trash_and_recycle.php